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Dil i Mill

W 555,11 Of! PROGRESSESI TELL OF WORK

Patronage Club Employed onImpressively Express Their In-- 1PBOGfiESSIVE UQVEMENT
Discoveries as to TransmissionFaithful Essex AH He Got inNineteen Years Old Clerk Who the Heads of President's

Political Foes.

tention Not to Submit to

Home Rule.

John T. Duncan Says' Judge's

Race for Governor Cost

; Leading Supporters

$108,000. '

mm RELIGIOUS Fight for Senatorship and

Against Woodrow

Wilson.

and Line of Disease Announ-

ced at Hygiene

Congress.

Robbed Bank Says He

Couldn't Keep the

Money. . Washington, Sept.. 2 5. ProgressivesPortladown, Ireland, Sept. 25.-- De-Says the Colonel, Who "Feels and near Progressives complain bittermination not to submit to home

rule was expressed today by 20,000 terly that President Taft Is using the,
patronage club on the heads of hisOrangemen and unionists, residents of SWEEPING VICTORY

$300 WAS EXPENDED

IN ONE PRECINCT

Like He'd Been in a

Crusade."
NOW SAYS HE WANTS NO SUCH THING AS

PTOMAINE BACILLUS
political enemies who hold public of-

fice. They charge that the adminisSENTENCE TO PRISON
tration Is "cleaning up" in Texas and
other states where practically all the
job are now held by Roosevelt men.

FOR THE GOVERNOR

Who Had Backed Hughes

Against Smith and Made

Little Rock, Sept. 25. All issues of
the campaign were laid aside for the

County Armagh,; I'lster. They had
assembled at the birthplace of
Orangelsm to welcome Sir Kdward
Carson and other, unionist leaders.
Rifles were carried by some of the
battalions into which members of
unionist clubs formed when they
took part In the great procession this
afternoon. Two large cannon were
dragged along on gun carriages, while
ambulances moved' with the parade

Couldn't Resist the Tempta Progressives instance the case of R.
W. Dowe, who was summarily dis

Committee Instructs the "Also

Ran'' to Furnish Names to

Support His Sensational

Charges.

Dr. Brieger Tells of Investiga-

tions Along That Linc-r-Ho- w

to Avoid Measles

Epidemic.

missed from the office of collector of
customs at Eagle Pass, Tex. Dowe
was asked to resign by J. F. Curtis, as-

sistant secretary of the treasury in
charge of customs. Mr. Curtis In

tion, He Says Employers

. are Astounded by Con-fesio- n

of Youth.

time by Roosevelt today when he ad-
dressed the Lakes-to-the-Gu- lf Deeper
Waterways convention and there was
no hint of partisan politics In his re-
ception. He was escorted through the
city by a brass band, three Companies
of United States 'troops and 75 auto-
mobiles, i The colonel was cheered
several minutes when he mounted the
platform In the crowded convention

Issue a Test of
' Strength. formed Dowe that he acted by direc-

tion of the president.
Refusing to resign Mr. Dowe charg

carrying a large supply of splints and
bandages. . ' ';' ' .

Belfast, Sept. 25. Ljirgo forces of
troops are to be moved Into Belfast
In preparation for Ulster day, Sep

Soartanburg, S. C, Bept. 25. John Washington, Ser 25. The activ
T. Duncan, defeated candidate for Pensacola, Sept., 25. "I just could

tember 28, when the anti-hom- e rule
ed that his head was about to be put
on the block because of his support of
Col. ISbosevclt and his friendship for
Cecil Lyon, the Roosevelt leader In

ities of various agencies In disseminat-
ing Infectious diseases and the relacovenant Is to be signed by unionists.

New- York, Sept. 25. That Gover-

nor Wilson won a sweeping victory
in the New Jersey primaries yester-

day was evident from the returns re-

ceived early today. In his light to
prevent the nomination for United

hall. In the main the subject or his
address was deep waterways.

little RocK, Sept. 25. Col. Roose-
velt will attend the '.akes-to-the-Gu- lf

Deeper waterways convention and Is
expected to make a speech. Governor

Texas. Mr. Curtis's letter to Mr. Dowe
was brief and to the point. It read

tive importance Of flies, shellfish and
other carriers of bacilli in transfering

n't resist the temptation. Now all I
want Is for the prosecuting attorney
to accept my plea of guilty 'and a
court to sentence me to the peniten-

tiary and the sooner It is done the
typhoid fever, diphtheria, cholera ao JMBS. JOHN BEALE SNEED as follows: '

'By direction of the president 1 influenza were among the topics or,Robinson, one of the first speakers be- -
r ' ... .., ... n.....nnr wiiann 1 write to ask you to forward your res- - discussion at today's session of th.- - yfore the convention, urged members better I'll 'be pleased."

gubernatorial honors in the recent
primary, today told the

of the state democratic executive
committee Investigating charges of
fraud that he had been told by a re-

sponsible 'person that ?108,000 had
Iwcn used by friends tt Judge Ira
Jones, another defeated candidate, In

the primary. Duncan said $300 was
used at ono precinct. The committee
instructed him to furnish names. Dun-
can advocated another primary.

The riotous scenes of yesterday aft-
ernoon were replaced today by a dig-

nified end orderly meeting and none

fifteenth international congress . ofcarried the state by a plurality of V"" Z0ll??Tll?L!!of as soon as possible, hygiene and demography. Many
prominent speakers were on the

' '

nearly 20,000, winning in every coun-
ty except Essex, thf stronghold of the to take effect upon the qualification

or congress ana business men of the This statement made today by
valley to In de- - Unm H. Hfil! tne 19 year8 old bank

veloping the natural resources of this t.ietk who confessed last night to sub-
section, stitutlng a package of worthless pa-"- I

feel as if I'd been In A crusade," ,)er fo,. ono containing $55,000 which
said Roosevelt today. Coming into the tne Frst National bank of Pensacola

of your successor.'Smith forces. Mr. Dowe wired a reply as follows: When women make it plain that
''Upon my return home I found

your letter asking for my resignationPlans of Woman Whose Elope they won't marry, unless the groom
can produce a doctor's certificate of

Newark, Sept. 25. Returns were
strikingly slow from yesterday'e state-

wide primary held by democrats and
republicans owing to the late closing

su.un wun nis irip inrougn ine wesi WHH llrBarlnIr fn f.mrem to Floma- -
as collector of customs of this dis-

trict, to take effect upon qualificationment Cost Two Lives Not perfect health, on that day the prob-
lem of hygiene practically will be
solved, declared Dr. Ira S. Vile ofof the polls Hnd delay in tne count.

of my successor.

etided, ' he sntd he felt that he had
been well repaid for his Western cam

Ign. Ho said be had heard good
reports of the progressive movement
In the south. At the bottom, the col- -

Onlv 42 out of the IVri voting ciis-- j

tlon, Ala. Bell was considered a mod-

el youth and officials were dumfound-e- d

by the confession. He Is In prison.
Jtell said half a dozen bank clerks

were around him when ho substituted
"This Can be the result of nothingKnown. New York In an ' address before the

of the men who caused trouble yes-

terday were present. The executive
committee meets at Columbia October
1 to receive the report of the sub-

committee. ,

The subcommittee Investigating

tricts of the Btate had been heard
from at 11 o'clock lust night. except my support of Col. Roosevelt congress.. "The education of girls is

for the presidential nomination and the crux of the problem, for they can' onel said, the progressive movement Eight of the di'tricts reported arethe worthless package for the one con I i".. : J .. I. : . , r i I ...... Aa U . most effectively train the boys, he,. ... ..... f f,,rm..r I u leimnillli l"i ..ctn uc.c- -was a religious one ami that one of . i rv..- 9 T. Tifra Tnntaining the money and "hat he carried 1T1 tsscn IUUNI..V, """ "" ,. v.nV.. !.lrt In m In nfrauds later today boarded a train for j tne th1n said.ceivert, lex., . mm. urn" ....',. j. .......... c T..mu. Hmlthleu cuaiua nt-n- i.n Winnie .
on the 24 th ult., 'Holding a private Washington, Sept. 25. ImportantGreenville, where It Is known mat ue- -

j wa( around whom the light for theLlin "ni! S bltlan tho ph"ny ",U:k'lR l th eXPrCB8
,

Sneed, wife of Jo,n
.

Beale Sneed, who Un.

Ii' llw IUC- - whwe-a- n clerk roce'Ptod on her account killed Captain Albert Jr..
at wnich he ad fnr ,t e carried the money home Bovce at Fort Worth and Al. Royce,

I la nn thin. Kti. nnhlljillF ...
discoveries in the matter of the comtectlvo- Heed, wno nas neen niveau- -

democratic nomination Keriing n in me cuiiipitigii ugaiiicigating alleged frauds, is staying, ii dressed, nH ihn i.nn in think Hhniit what I ... a in i n,.iw nitw nn I States senator has cenierea chief, is quite another....... ....... ,..... - -- -- jr., ai .,.. , ,h . Hlatrirta eave
"Inasmuch as no truthful accusationno naa none ana aeciueo ne inn noi tne gnee(j plantation a few miles rrom i " .

want the money- - He said he plad here- - Her huband was with her up Representatives William "uBnes; against my character or official con

Is believed lieea win lurninu iw. yvm- - i

in 11 tee with Information.
Spartanburg, S. Sept. 25. Meet- -'

ing here to Investigate charges of
fraud in the primary flection of Au

JAGKSQri COUNTY Fi duct can be sustained 1 must decline
to comply with your request. I would

the money package against a rear to the time he left for Amarilo, where I " i . onnin. '. ...... ,

door of the bank and called up. the he killed Boyce about 10 days ago. It I Wescott, 14. .

assistant cashier and told him It could ls ,m possible to obtain Information of More than ordinary Interest . wa prefer to let tho president finish the

position of ptomaines, and encourag-
ing experiments toward developing an
antidote lor the poison used by Afri-
can natives on their arrows and

fighting off the fatal sleeplr
sickness and the effects of the tsete
Hy on cuttle" and horses, are describt t
In a popular tak in connection with
the hygiene congress by Dr. Ludwlg
Breiper, professoY of physical thera-
peutics and internal medicine in the
University of Berlin. , , " r

Dr. Brelger was" for many years as-

sociated with Prof. Koch in the de

h ffinrrd there, and then' he went v,. ri nian.- Accnrd nc- - to re-- 1 iiianueoivu in k -- ' " "... Job.
, . '.. ' ...,,. ...imi Mr. the active opposition of Governor WllT iiuii.-;- .

. I uuriB sunn i ..; f "While I have no desire to continue
In this service under the circumstancesThe young bank clerk has been In sneed's sister was, told Mrs. Sneed s"n, tne uemocrai..c u y

Ident, to the candidacy of Mr. .Smith.
I have to stale my groat surprise atthe employ of. the local bank for twocolli(i RO i,ut that jhe children, who

years.. n lii confession, to detectives are being guardeij, fw'd- not. Iks tilken the jiresident of th United States takBo! h from the stump and in state-
ments' issued to the voters Hie gover-

nor has voiced his disapproval of the Ing stieh m. step, especially In the' faceha (leeliiicd that ne naa piannea to . WB Sneod sister nas oe- -

secure the money a wofck before tho parteil.

gust 27, in which Governor Cole U
Blease was nominated for,
on the face of the returns by a ma-

jority of 3000 out of 140,000 votes
cast, a pf the state
democrat''; executive committee re-

ceived numerous- - affidavits and
from county committees In

which It was represented that hun-
dreds of fraudulent ballots were cast
In the piedmont counties and Irregu-

larities were frequent all over the
state. Many. specific Instances were
cited In which men ot
fnrn!lfri npirrnna &nd minors were

- 1 .u r.ti,.noi nis reueaieu uuvuuauy ui tivn oitormer simaior. uwiw w mo ,, ,ha fa, fhl.t mv whole life
Excellent Addresses, Fine Ex-

hibits in Agriculture, Hor-ticultur- e,

Etc.

payroll was made up. iist sunaay ne
made a bogus package similar In
shape and size to tie payroll package

velopment of Koch's lymph and ln re-

cent years has been conducting re-

search work and making important
discoveries in the world of medical
science. ' ,

has been devoted to the maintenance
of law and order on. this frontier and
to the very best interest of the gov-

ernment service."
of money, filled with magazine slips.

part taken by the presidential candi-
date, his hold upon his party in New
Jersey was considered to be the real
test of the voting.

Wilson's Retort
New York, Sept. 25. What' about

On Tuesday afternoon when the
Mr. Dowe stood pat In his refusal KC'tVsi lymph was dlscfeaitca as aLouisville ,& Nashville payroll was

being fixed for shipment ho slipped
the package containing the $55,000

to quit. Accordingly he got his walk-- I cortal"n cure f,,r consumption in the
the rerfult of the Jersey primary?" was ing papers. discussions before the American Pub'I

Into his locker and substituted theallowed to vote, while repeating was special to me uozene-ew- s.

said to be common. Several cases j , Syh-a-, Set. 25. With a parade a
were found. It la declared. In which mne onff nealed by the Sylva band,
one man isfded a. many as live tdmes ,, ,.,,,,, chUdren from bU

package of paper In Its place.
asked Governor W'll'on when he lolt
for Hartford today

"Is anybody surprised?" he answer-
ed.

"What mural do you draw from the
No one noticed the change ana me

London. Sept. i5. Diplomats herebogus package together with a ship

lic Health association last week- - Dr.
Knopf of New York and Dr. Kebler
of tho Federal bureau of chemistry,
declared thateo far there has not been
found any certain specific cure" for
tuberculosis. '

Dr. Brelger said that Koch's dls- -
. u .. Kvn uouunrl vrr ViV mimV

are disturbed by the crisis In fhe Bal.... in.m.....ti ..mi iim hv a parts of Jackson county In line, the

Friends of Dowe In Washington say
that tho former collector has in his
possession a letter 'from Secretary
MacVeagh that demonstrates conclu-
sively that Dowo was removed for po-

litical reasons only. Progressives de-

clare that the Dowe case will be ex-

ploited by Col. Roosevelt on the
stump.

ment or 2,uuu was lasen m me
!.. .h. .,,nl,rior. of rinvr. Jackson county fair was opened this press office and receipted, kans. The foreign office and its rep- - reFult, governor?"

"The moral Is that bosses can't rule
ln Jersey," he replied.

"Will you do the same thing In New
nor Rlease who at one time threat-'hornin- g. The speechmaking began at Bell took tho package of money to regentatlves In Turkey will endoavor

ened to create a riot when J. M. 1 o'clock, Cpl. Sanford H. Cohen being his home Tuesday night In a suit case. to ,,reVenl the lialkan outbreak so

Greer a Dro-Blc- member of tho the first speaker. He told about the u0 wrapped the package In a news- - oftetl predicted by opposing Turkey's
-- 1 j ,h cr.ii. work of the Greater Weetern North ivuicr and after notifying tho cashier decision to hold army maneuvers In York state?" v.is the. next question.

So far as Is known here the
has not embarked on any genti" . ! ... v. ,.u, t,nM - Carolina assox'latlon and urged the I of the Flit National bank where the th, vlllavette of Adrlanoplc, which the

IMIVtfiy linu urcii K"""1 v.. -
specialists as a failure without giving
It a thorough trial and that It had
proved eminently successful In a great
many cases. Whether there apuears
a possibility of further development ln

"My dear boy," said the governor
turning on the interviewer, "am I as
green as 1 look?'1this of real estate would be found, he to regard asmeetlnir at Charlotte at which they formation through a missing money Bulgiirians are expected eral policy of removing from office

men who are known to be friendly to
outlined the committee's plan of pro- - agency to attract InvcstoiVi to this sec- - placed It on the hack steps ot me a thl.ent.

Col. Roosevelt In the south particu this line Dr. Brieger dta not say...ii... fn(inrMAH hv M? nrnarf.l tlon. name ouuning. . i (jopstaniinopie, oepi. . l,'- -

The cnBhler disregarded the anony- - henslon has been aroused regarding.r. ..n-r- t. . hundred of more men I Secrotnry N. Buckncr of the Ashe No Ptomaine Bacilli.
Correcting the Impression that hevIIIh hoard of trade made an address I mous telephone message. The pnek- - I Turkey's decision tp hold maneuvers LETTER WRITER ASSERTSleft their chairs with yells and aa . 1 ..I- -. hnnllllienaa aiscoverea a .ii.....vanced menac

larly there have been comparatively
few changes ln office since Mr. Taft
wns elected president.
Col. Roosevelt waa president a little
more than seven years and in that
period he appointed thousands of men

Ingly towards W. F. In which the benefits of I age w." found after it had been on I ln th vlllavette of Adrlanople. It ls

chairman when he called were urged, Mr. Cuckner referring to I the steps several hours by the Janitor. I gyjj 5o,000 troops will bo sent to theStevenson, Dr. Brieger declared that there are
no ptomaine bacilli.what has already been accompnsnea field. It is feared thla will be ianen

as a pretext by Bulgaria, to proceed. Ml C.I IV VI um . ..... .... . .-. DIES BY POISON SHE GOT SZABQ METSamuel J. Nichols, an attorney for by this mean ana pin.mi.K .......
Governor Rlease. begged tho men for more Important achievements for the with the mobilisation of tho army.

"This Impression, said ne, was
perhaps gained from my having found
the exlstenco of chemical bodies In

...... ,hl..h . orodueed bv a
Belgrade. Servia, Sept. la. A grave

.lames Forsyth of Grcenslxiro Either
to office. '

During the preconvention campaign
and since thon Mr. Taft has been
urged by his political advisers to use

the governor's sake to preserve order
and was iolned. by Frederick H. frontier incident occurred today when LI ' 11 in t. i ' . ' ' -

combination of natural and artificialCommit Sulclilo or Takes m-ta- l
Dose by Accident. six fully equipped Austrian o.. JV T T,.4 nf

the club on all officeholders who arewere arrested by Servian frontier I Ottj-- Utusuu xa "

future. W. F.. Randolph told about
Mr. Grove's Investments In Ashevllle,
and said that similar Invertors could
bo brought to western North Carolina
by the proper sort of advertising.

Frank U Mays ot Pensacola Fla., also
stressed the possibilities of advertising

putrefaction, such as, for example, tne
natural dissolution of human and anusiected of leaning toward Colonelguards and charged with espionage.

Domlnlck, ' the governor's campaign
manager. They finally Inducod the
crowd to permit the Investigation to
continue. ,

VI ' t .... T....
Roosevelt. The president Is known toGazette-New- a Bureau,

Daily News Building. imal tissue. .Fraud in HL Dealings with

Client.
be Indisposed to follow such a course.DREAM FINDS EKROR" Greensboro, Sopt. 25. Through his rese-irche-

s along tnis ;;

line the doctor haa become convinced
ih.i m,.et inflations diseases are pro

11 Is known that politicians who arelilll.-- n (HI. ..r.w..,
In oncnlnr tho session Chairman The body of James Forsyth, a while supporting the president arc lm

man about town, was found dead in I .'!, ivorla liidirtnieiils Revealed
natient over his attitude In this re

In the development of the magnificent
resource! of this section.

The exhibits are tine, especially In

.igrlculture and horticulture. One very
valuable and attractive exhibit Is that

Stevenson expressed the hope that
there would be no cleavage In the
committee along the lines of Blease

bed yesterday morning, death being I jn visloit to Woman Who gard. They Insist that Mr. Taft owes
due to poison either taken accldentaiy I Drew Tlmn. New York, Sept. 25. The Austro-- 1 it to the party to remove officeholders

duced by chemical toxlne, . liodles,
which are developed by various bac-

teria In the animal organism..
Concerning his efforts tb produce

an antidote for the poison used on
arrows the doctor said:

nd Jones, the rival candidate for or Intentionally. The coroner wns
who are known to bo In sympathy

summoned but an Inquest was not I ppori. m., Sept. 25. Fifteen tn- -
with the progressive movement.on good roads. There la to be norse

racing this afternoon. A great crowd
Is In uttondancfc

hlrt. The hodv waa found In bed and I a,Btm oiraliiHt N'ewton C. Dough
rtath had evidently ensued several of tho schools of

Hungarian Consulate has re.-eu- an
tnonymous letter from a womnt, In

which she stated that she posed as
Mrs. Petronnella Menschlk, mother of
Mis. Rosa Menschlk Szabo. for whose

We discovered that the natives
RADIUM IN COLORADOhouili before the discovery of death I peorla, have been returned by the

was made. Forsyth is a widower and KrBn() jury which haa been In sessionCOAL RATE WAR make It from plants that arc common
in certain sections of Africa. Tho

inreo weens. I ... ,t I . .. . .... ....! nlants are atcwed In water Into a sunIs survived by several cnuaren.
Denutv Insurance Commissioner Thet rue bills charge forgery. The I alleged murder Burton w. i.ioson, ineimg una sinoc ..jr rr. . ..........

May IU- - Pre ldatcil by Alliance lie of porridge, and Into this the arrow
. ,.nl rhuri. whl. h it wal I lMwver. Is ln lull at Goshen, f Y. The I to AliHTIca io r,M.nisott of Greensboro haa gone to Our

governor. Other' members of the
committee spoke similarly. Neverthe-
less there was sharp division between
tho Blease and Jones members on al-

most every question which aroso and
almost constant wrangling.
' Governor Blease's attorney,! took
tho posltldn that the committee ought
to admit only such evidence of fraud
as was presented by Judge Jones, but
Chairman Stevenson ruled that the
committee would admit evidence from

ny source. He promised, however,
thut every oportunHy would be given
for the refutation of the charges.

i.i h. ovlileneB found warranted. I writer of the letter said she received I the Metal.twecn Xew YiwK wurai niai
WentcTii Maryland. zaw, Pender county, to testify in the tips are dipped. Tills is a very u..-fic-

poison to combat, but we have
trial of J. C. Holly, charged with hu. l.oeomA outlawed. I the money of the estate trom uinson

25. Colorado..v,i,,.,n !. 25. Bv the terms murder and arson. It la In the matter A voung woman's drwrnii led to an and that the lawyer was innocent or Denver,, uoi., nepi.
' ' . ' . I . . I. . l..,-nl- nn nf t Ya I . . . . 1 , .. I I n ,,Un ..-- V. Ik. nv. I K nrnul ...I OOnlV I II I IS HI I III' TRl

um nmui.Mi.ii " i ."w.i.t.. - - - -petween r" invrjniKatitu
clntral llnea and the Western Mary- - hotel that Mr. Scott la to give evl- - I

COvery of a aerlous flaw In the Dough-- 1 ecutorshlp or Mrs. Satbo'a will. The districts, says M. Henri Chagnoux. the

land, railroad, details of which oecame rtence. ne naving ": - crty Ind ctrnenw. .. . . w . , "" . . i"k "lorv "du W

not abandoned b"pe.
Remedy for Sleentnu Rlekneaa.

Concerning hla work done in chem-

ical therapeutics in trypanosomes In-

fection in horses, and the . sleeping
sickness in human beings In certain
sections of Africa the German savant
said:

"Tliene are two very Interesting ana

coal from me I after tne nurning 01 an ...v.. . MM ijninn AOama, private aocre-- 1 -- iear nir: i nn m r."- - .... ui nc - .It nnwn hnre yesterday,
Ika WAma n whl llVCfl in me W. Iflllllll in rBriB. m. V.IIIIKll'H". JIt was' late ln the afternoon when

the roll call of counties was begun Pittsburgh district will be laid down I Holly conducted and tne nnoing "i lary t0 state's Attorney 8 hools, for I am
m liMlilmore and other aftorn tide- - I the charred remains of Edward Crom-- 1 revt.rui nays has been directing a I A.' and posed as being the mother of I returned from Meeker, Col., where he

euhn l am tne one I has te!n examining mum iw ...... -

war destinations In competition with I well, Holly's ward, which tne man is ,,,., o( Hltt,iHtanta In tho compiling I tho,, ih Vlritlnla. West Virginia, I iccimed of murdering to collect a cer- - I
f th ndi, tment and she dreamed I who ...,.iua th. ninnnv from Gibson. I tain oreat auantltlea of the preciousand thelnqdlry made as to whether

fraud had been discovered In t .m.
Spartanburg, Greenville, Aiken and ln amount of Insurance. lhnl th- - indictments were faulty. She I I also wbih to say Gibson Is Innocent I metal, dlscoverea ny Mine, turn, un

Wnninr-k- unit Tennesseo fluid.
AndtTHon counties presented '.he most u.,..h an urranEement. In tne juuk- - : I remembers nothing about the dream of tho crime So fnr as the money is trench iclentist. m inuo.

iTrr"vr ofBTTBT TP ATJt I . ...... .hi. i .h. I a vvhn r hurd of the death I M. Chaanoux sneaks no- - . . . 1,1 ..nnHl WOllldserious allegations of fraud. Tho in muni or rroiKin iminv . . ... . 1 PXi:til uini .11111 nun ..i.e.. ivinvnvui ........ - . -I. r.0 lll nill UiJIMVn&iw hiiirJH I i I . .. , i ... . .'Il..n unil In- - I Wknn nlorv AWnl at his suite in therpnn nn inoit'imeni oo stiou iuuiiu or mn n7.oo i ". m - -vestlgalors In the first two counties un rnormous Influx or coai mi"

highly Important Investigations, snd
while we have made good progress we

are yet far from accomplishing the
end.

"Tests are being conducted In Ger-

man. F.ngllsh and Belgian college,
where tho Inroads are greatest from
the tsetae fly and sleeping slcknens.

"We have produced a remedy called
nrvDasafrol. but it Is perhaps prema

induced m1ilf as the mother of Shirley hotel, with hla wife acting a
Hfked an extension of time to per th east from a source whence the ..i.i u.u liuroK.oloiiH Noinliialiog 1 the error,
mlt them to Inquire Into the Identity it has received very Convention The ,

OFFERS AMNESTYif many voters of the same name who N'oniliiera.threatens a freight rata war ...
. .. --...unrfnt rilllwav

nine ot ine niimi. .t..are suspected of having been re
pealers. Webster, Sept. 2&. A convention f I Mail-- Holds Out the Olive Itrant k

In Abbeville miinty It was reported
ihe republican party of Jackson conn-- 1 f,n(vern of Gen. I'wwl

gysicms of the country.

FOSS RENOMINATED

tho Countess and received tho money hla Interpreter, n. i.nagnou.
that Is missing now. 1 do not think he cnthusiaic concerning hla mUwIon to

killed Ihe woman. Now you look for thla country.
me. I am right here." "t am here for commercial develop- -

Th letter waa unsigned. Dr. Frllx ient of the famous metal only, he

Flscheraucr, vice consul, an Id the let- - said, "and not In the Interest of set-

ters "W A." might mean the Waldorf- - enco, as many of the papers have
hotel. scried. Neither am I sent here by

A mysterious woman called on A. Mine. Curie, who Is too busily engaged

A Kremcr, attorney for the consulate, In her laboratories and ahopa to send

several dayp ago, and told him a wo- - agenta abroad. She draw but 12.00H

man at that hotel had been connected frapa per year am) spenda It all upon

iv met In Wcbxter Saturday anil notn-- 1 . , Oroaro.the required oath was not adminis-
tered to the voters In. Cold Spring

ture to speak further of this until we

can obtain more definite Information
as to Its efficacy In the treatment of...cases."

Inaled the following ticket: Hepre- -

and Antrevllle, and those boxes were enlHtlvo, Geo. W. Button, WelMitor, I Mcxc0 city. Mexico, Sept. 25. A
accordingly thrown out. iherllf. K. C. Heddert, ebster; regis-- 1 w movpm.nt to secure peace lnIlls Majority Our IVIIWler for Gov-

ernor Over 20,110" Walker
Hi)iubllcaii Choice.Former Oovprnr John (lary Kvsns ter of deeds. Granville Wlke, Cashiers; I northern Mexico was made today,

chairman of the slate democratic ex treasurer, Worth Rrysnn Cullowhec; I wn,n preHldent Madero and his cab- -

Governor Fos ,urveyur, W. F. C'ik, Rich Mountain;ecullve com in tie. announced that he
hud Ihkmi'iI a call for a meting of the -- .ot riih.n in onm nf hla former I h'r children and ner exm .......- -Rol"ii. Sept 2G.' .net Instructed tho minister of war to

nlTer amnesty to followers of Qennral...... . - .u. ,in,n,.,.r.iir candldale for I -- mmil r. Ir. A. A. Mctiois, nyna,
business mailers, and might hava I"-- Tea, he la a most vonderful woman

and has done much for aclenca."f'lll ma 1. i ommltlce to bo held In Co . n.irH lerin us governor of Miissa-- 1 rouiit.v com mW loners, Dr. C. Z. Can I'am unl tiroxco.IiiiiiIiIh next to recrlva a re ed as Mrs. Menschlk, beneficiary of

Mrs. Siuihn'a will. A woman answer- -rti.r. IHllsboro; I. U. Owens, yiuuii..h..ii h1 inaJ'ility over Pellellel
purl from the enmtKed

Specialists of the bureau of aniin .i
Industry of the sgrlcnltiiral rl'-- " '

ment are consulting with Dr. I n.
with the view of making eypenio.
to determine whether the ex.
scourge which has curried off i.vv"!
linntely 20,000 horwa mol a

number of cattle III h. It.
Kansas Is In any wny n let. ,1 i

African ilg'i. The Aoo r

riiment siiccIiiIImIs have i.'i,
voleil conniilera hie n n '

t..i Mo fiy.

lerelofore lb- - " urhl x l

e.iv i rli i lii if t

Mat. Parker, Argura. The following Why Murphy Barred Mor.NEW TEETH G01TEi..,i..i more tHiili io,""". i'n tho Inwiiigiitlon of the alleged ....niivo riioiinlllee wbs electeil to I..BT the ileseription wbh mimvieweu uv
newspaper men, but aald she did notfraud In (He mmnry election. wrve'for the next two years: Z. V. hlrnso. Sent. 25. "Drinking too

Rut tMhcrwlr l Momlis Old Babe I know Gibson.
Walker, former rpenker of the h.iu.ie,

hnd a majority t 1M0 tor repulill-ni- n

nominee, over I'.verett C. llenton.
Goveinor Foes slnrted off with a

U'lilmiii Siicdwell: Mllna Firker.
(in I II.. I ( i,m mi) ronili'll. fownris: Sam CoK'Ull. Svlva: Rolit. Is rnliijun-- by t nlltiitf Tlirr

StorlcK. Taft at Altoona.
XV llnrrl", Dlllslioro; Greliy Mush,

burn. Webster. This was one of the. Neil
The IH.Illll

r i . ho i.
it ,i. Altoona. Pa., Kepi. 25. Prl.lent

much liquor cont your club the ting."

Thla remark made by Owner Drey- -

fus of the vli'torioiift I'M 1; hiirph
started If'irphy on a line of

thoiu'lit that ca iiwd hlin to his
rix i'tit pomtlve order iimilnt drinklim
iii.I i . I .. Hoioklllg bv bin b.'U

.id Mo. j hy tod..y.

.noil hnrinonloiM anil enlhusliiMtlc

milmtiiiiiliil lend over Dlstrlet Attor- -

I,,. v I'eMeiier In Boston and lnrenei'
t i,.. oniH.ile i iii, h ni,.i towns. 'n

.. ,,' r i. i,: ,....,ker all, i r n"l
.. i ,i . '.,.n i. i ' i 0 d'ir- -

Tuft arrived here enrly toiliiv troin
ml,, on ,.ver he .1 in Jio n'on

Sept. 2!i. Itoberl
lilt fell OUt of S

w nt lilt home to- -

e t. . i h. M Ih i if i

n v

Snvanrmh, On.,
Kent ,nKr1 1 on
third st'TV wtmt.
I. iv and I""! Hire

N.-- York to imrlli'li'itto In the semi-,,,n!-

niil.,1 of the IohI ur ' "
. '. WATnM


